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SUNBURY. MAY 28. 1S75.

CanidndsCard
For Conntjr Comnilssioiier,

JOHN SNIDER,
of Lower Angnsta township, offers himself as a
candidate for County Commissioner, subject to
the Republican County Convention, nis.ic.

For County Commissioner.
To the Voierl of Xorthutnberland County.

I hereby offer mvself as a candidate for County
Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re- -

TMihllmin Cnnm t 'nnvpntlon. If successful in a
nomination and election. I shall endeavor to dis
charge the duties of the office to the best of my
ability and to the interests of the people of the
CODD,V'

JOHN B. SNYDER.
Lower Augusta, May 28, '75.

For Sheriff.
To the Voter of Xorth'onberlrnd County.

T hereby offer mvsclf as a candidate for the
oti&ce of Sheriff, subject to the decliou of the
HnmiliHran Count Convention. If nominated
and elected, I promise to discharge the duti of
the office iu a manner satisfactory to an.

(i. M. REN N.
Sunbury, May 21, 1S75 tc.

For Sheriff.
To Ou vAe.t of XorthnmberlantI County.

I hereby offer mvself as a candidate for Sheriff,
subject to the action of the Republican Couuty
Convention. J. H- - ADAMS.

Shamokin bor., May 21. tc

For Sheriff,
GEORGE V. DEPFEX.

Subject to the action of the Republican County
Contention.

Situbnry, May 14, '75.-.- C.

For County Treasurer.
To the Voter of Xorthmnberland County.

I herebv offer myself as a candidate for the office

of County Treasurer, subject to the decisiou of
the Republican County Convention. If Domin-

ated, I pledge mvselt to nse all honorable means
for my election," and if successful, promise to
discharge the duties with fidelity and to the best
of my ability. GEO. W. STROll.

Sunbnry, May 14, '5.-t- c.

For Sheriff.
To tin Voter of Xorthuml-erlan- County.

1 hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican Couuty Convention. If nominated and
elected, I pledge myself to perform the duties of
the office impartially and to the best or my ability .

JOSEPn NICELY, Jr.
Delaware twp., May 14, '75.-t- c.

For County Treasurer.
To tU Voter an Tin raycr of Xorthwnberlaml

County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Repub-ca- n

County Convention. If successful in a nom-

ination and election, I pledge myself to preform
the duties of the office without partiality uud to
the befct of my ability ; and I obligate iryself
to discharge the duties of Treasurer at 50 per
rent, less than is bow paid that officer, and that
I wilt put a competent clerk In the office at all
tinn-- 8 to transact the business in my absence, so
that there will be no dctcution to parties coming
from a distance, who have occasion to do busi- -

ncss in that office. At the expiration or my term
1 will hare my accounts settled up within 30

dT' II. II. DORNSIFE.
Little Mahanoy twp., May 7, '75. tc.

For Frothonotary.
To the Voter of Xorthuntberland County.

I hereby announce myself a candidate for re-

election to the office or Prothouotafy, subject to
the aciiuu of the Republican Count y Omvention.

LLOYD T. liriHRBACH.
Sunbnry May 7, '75. tc.

For Sheriff.
To llie Voter of Xorthuinlierlaml County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for the
office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican County Convention. If succebsful
in my nomination and election, I pledge myself
to fulfill the duties of the office lo the best of my
Jndgmcnt and ability.

HIRAM YOUNG.
Northumberland, May 7, '75. tc.

County Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

the office of Coumy Treasurer, subject to the de-

cision of the next Republican County Conven-

tion. If nominated and elected. I will endeavor
to discharge the duties of the office with fidelity
and the best of tny ability.

U. J. RENX.
Zerbe township, April SO, 1ST3. :.

For County Commissioner.
To tin voter of Xorthumberland County.

I hereby offer n.vself as a candidate for Couuty

Commissioner, subject to the decision of the Re-

publican Couuty Convention. IT nominated and
elected. I promise to fulfill the office impartially

r.it in ill. hns.L nf mv abilitv." ' J. G. DURHAM.
Delaware twp., April 30, '75. tc.

For County Treasurer.
To tl voter of Xorthumberland County.

I hereby offer myself as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject to the decision of the Rrpub
lican County Convention. If successful in a
nomination and election, 1 shall endeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the office to the best of my

ability, and to the interest of the tax-paye- of

the county. A. CAD W A LEADER.
Miltou. April 30. '75.-t- c.

jfecal Affairs.

Geo. W. Comx, Esj., at Hemdon, this county

is authorized lo act ns spent for the Atneriean in

that place, in receiving subscription. Job work,

advertisements, and lecelpt for nil bills he may

present from ns.

Organs, Sewino Machines, &c Miss C. Da-1--

has opened a wars room on the first floor In

Iter building, two doors east of Wbitmer &. Co s.

store, Market St., Suuhury, Pa., where different

kinds of cottage organs and sewing machines or

h ki make can be purchased lit the lowest

lirire. The best manufacture can always be

found in her ware rooms, and persons iu want or

ood lautleal instruments or excellent uewing

tnac'hjncs, are invited to ealLand see her stock.

Iwr.A I'jrkt colored canary bird, with a

small darn spit over the eye.
Emilt J. F.SGI.E.

Tim nrl lsrtv. of this place, arc now

sojourning in the west.

A nmv houee is being built by J. W. Bright,

ou Race street, this plat.
Tint Susquehanna Synod of the Lutheran

church will be. held in Milton, beginning on the

19th of June.

Solpieiss or 1S12 aud of the late war wishing

lo participate iu the decoration ceremonies on

will meet at the engine house or Sun-bur- y

Fire Engine Co. No. 1, at one o'clock p. m.,

sharp.

The grocery store of Mr. Samuel Eyerly, on

Third street, was entered on Thursday nlgU last

through the cellar window, and a lot of cigars

pennies, Ac, stolen. There has been no clue to

the burglars. It I supposed, however, that the

individual who pilfers pround nuts is innocent

of the theft, as the "regular" had left town on

ihe day privious.

I.aac Hottessteis died on the 15th Snst., 'at
the of his son-in-la- in Limestoue

tiwnship, Montour county, iu the sixty-sevent- h

year oT his age. One-- sister and two brothers,

the only surviving members or the Hotteiifctein

family born and raised at the old homestead in

Onlclauuee township, Berks coitnty, Pa., were

among those who kUended his funeral, which

look place on the, lh inpt. Daily.

The Catholic church, at this place, Is being re-

modeled and improved iu appearance. A large

era will be placed on the top of the edifies.

Tne salJ boat 'H attic" was sold at constable

sale on Salarday last to Mr. Jacob Shiprann and

fi. P. Wolverton for f 10.

A corn factory will be started shortly by

Ira T. Clement, of this pUcc, iu connection with

his aw mill and planing and aoor and sash fac

tory. Mr. Clement is looamg lutnm i tc
employment to more mechanics and laboring

vnen. Ht has hut few equals to push forward

n enlcrpriM, nu will nndoubtedly succeed In
. . . i . : n 1 i.ni4?i teracting an esiaimsiirocni mm win k ...

our tow a.
t,.. r ,.w fnw Cbpiv I 'At Seviu'i every

a i t V. ItlJsa . i.

day. ne has received a large supily of those

convenient little boxes, which he furnishes gratis

io parties pnrehasiiig a JM"1 or 1uaTt of cream,
t May 28. 4t.

I. O. or O. F. The auuual session of the
Grand Lodge of the I. O. of O. F., at Williams-por- t,

last week, was more largely attended than
any previous session. At least twelve hundred
members of the order visited that city. The
members of the order iu that city were untiring

in their attention to their brothers from abroad
to make them comfortable, but in some instances
the'u desires could not be gratified, as the tmlden

iuflux of transient population was far beyond

their expectations. The session was ouc of the
most interesting ever held. The principal busi-

ness under consideration was the adoption of the
new constitution and s, which was finally

adopted. The closing ecreuiou.es ou Thuisday
evening were peculiarly beautiful aud impressive.

After Ihe exemplification of the unwritten
work, the vast assemblage was called to their
feet aud united in staging "Praise God from

whom all blessings flow." The swelling choruses

of over seven hundred voices united in sinking the
grand old tune, after which they adjourned.
For this large and pleasant gathering in our
neighboring city the citizens of that place are
indebted to the unremittiug labors of C. D.

Brewer, Esq., who has been iucessautly working

for some years for the assembling of this iin- - j

portant body in that city. Mr. Brewer has also
placed mauy of the members from abroad (our-

selves among the number) under lasting obliga-

tions for his special attention to them while in

attendance Juriug the Bes&ion.

Ci'MMisc's Cocstv Map. We have received

a opy of J. A. J. Cumming's Map of North-

umberland county, which he is now delivering to
regular subscribers throughout the county. The

map is well finished aud very accurate, and,
with the stath-tica- l matter attached, makes it

also an historical work. Mr. Cumraings has

done himself great credit iu getting up this map,

which reflects also credit upoc the county. It
gives Ihe line of all the public roads, oesiues

some of the priucipal farms in diffcrcut towu-stir- s,

as well as every town and village. Towns

of note arc designated by separate plots, and the
streets are accurately noted, as well as the num-

ber or lots aud squares. In addition to this a
general directory or business places are noted.

Altogether, it is a work that should be hung on

the wall of every busiucss place as well as pri-

vate dwellings, as a matter of reference as well

as information. It is also a work that suouiu

be placed iuto our public schools, w here scholars,
who should be taught the history and location

of our own comity before entering npou me
study of geography In general, can have llie
benefit of its perusal.

The Wiij-iamspo- Daii.v Gazette asi Bi l--

letis. We have been the recipient of this ex

cellent paper for a short time, and find it the
most Interesting Daily on our exchange list.
The papcf is large aud well printed. Its con-

tents duily is made up or the latest news from

all parts of the country, and contains a larger
variety than evcu our Philadelphia exchanges.
Its editorials are fresh and dignified, while the
local department is conducted with great ability.
The citizeus of the West Branch may well feel

proud of such a daily yisilor, as it not only rur- -

uishca the news, but adds to the interest or every

business man, and shows a public spirit or en
terprise or the citizens for sustaining such a
well conducted jourual. It is certainly to the
interest of every citizen in that section of coun-

try to encourage the enterprise or publishing a
first-clas- s paper, as i: gives character and stand-

ing to the place, ir business men could only

nnderstaud the value of labor that is put ou a
paer like the Gazette t-- Bulletin, and the benefit

they would derive from it, they cannot hesitate
for a moment in giving all their patronage to
keep it afloat for the benefit of themselves and
the place. It canuot be denied that ncw.paicrs
make a place, but few nuderstaud that to con-

duct oue is a bard task as well as expensive, and
to publish a live and neat pIcr, the more it is

encouraged by the busiuess men of the place the
more it will improve. Men who iuvest their
money in newspaper enterprises depend npon the
community for support the same as a merchant.
But there is a vast difference between the two.

As the newspaper is patromzed and improved,

the merchant continues to ptosper, and the
place of its existeucc improves with It, aud the
paper moves the business. But let the paper
fail for want of support, the merchant nnd the
place becomes one of the things that were.

The merchant will not be missed, hut a newspa-
per .u4 vr ". ..- -.

the place.

Sl iriUEAT Millkrsbi BG. On Friday last a

maa named Henry Yerger arrived at Millers-bur- g,

Dauphin Co., and stopped at one of the

hotels. He stated that he had come from the
j West, and was on his way to Northumberland

county to visit some or his relatives. The next
j morniug lie was round dead on the floor of his

room with a bullet hole Iu his head, and a pistol-- !

lying beside him. It is stated that about five

hundred dollars and a good watch were round

on his person. A dispatch was sent to George-

town, and from there a messanger was sent to

his alleged rather, residing near the line r Jor-

dan and Lower Mahanoy towuthii, In this

county, to ascertain how the body should be dis-

posed or. Mr. Yerger refused to receive him as

his son, he being an illegitimate child. His

mother being dead, an iuquest was held by

Esquire Frrree, and a verdict rendered or suicide

while laboring under temporary insanity. His

remains were Interred at Mlllersburg by the

proper authorities.

The most egotistical editor wc have ever

known is the editor of the 2aI at this place

He wants to claim the honor of editing the

American and Oazettt besides his own paper.

The locals in the American and Gazette are claim-

ed by him Just as though no other pnper was al-

lowed to get up locals without copying from

the Daily. While everybody who reads the

locals in all the papers, will readily sec that both

the'Ji'WeaMand Gazette furnish locals that are

of a character that can be mad by every re-

spectable fimily, while those or tho Daily very

frequently are only fit for the roost depraea
uiiud. Besides, the locals iu the Ihuhj arc unre-

liable five times out of six, and or a character

that but few editors would attempt to copy them
through respect to their readers.

A kew time schedule went Into effect ou Mon

day last on the Phila. and Erie and Northern
Cculral railioads, as follows :

GOING EAST

Phila. Es...
Day Ex
Erie Mail...
Fast Line,

Krie Mail..
Niagra Ex.
Elmira M

Fast Line.

11..

Xrjii.
... 9:i0 a. iu.
... 1:00 p. m.
...12:30 a. El.
.... 2:00 a. m.

WEST.

.... 6:25 a. til.
....12:35 p. in.
... 4:10 p. m.
.... 7:05 p. U).

Depart.
11:45 a.
1:05 p.

12:35 a.
a.

a. in.
12:40 p. in.

4:15 p. in
7:10 p. m.

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia at
7:40 a. in. and arrives at Sunbury at 12:35. Be-

tween Philadelphia and Harrisbnrg but two

stops are wade, and between Ilarrisburg and
Williauisport three. The Day Express will

leave here at 1:05 p. m., aud arrive at Fhiladel.

ohia at 6:20 p. m. Is not only fast but

pleasaut traveling
each train.

OOING

2:05

6:30

The

This
Parlor cars ate attached tt

Pit Orr Aoais. The suit pending between

Uncle Joe Vankirk and the Penna. Railroad
Company has been put off aain. This suit was

brought by Mr. Vankirk ngaiust the company

for injury sustained by bc'iug put off the train

five or more miles this side of Williamsport
some four or live years aj;o. The venue was

changed from Lycoming to Suyder couuty, and

the case was tried in 173 before Judge Bucher,

who decided against Mr. Vankirk. The case

was carried to the Supreme Cjurt iu January

last aud the decision of the Snyder couuty court

reversed by that body, which placed the case in

the bands or that court ngain. At the February

court or that county it was postponed until the

May term which convenes next Monday. Mr,

Vankirk made all necessary arrangements to

have it tried, nnd ut the eleventh hour he is

again informed that it has been put off. We

presume the lawyers conci-riiE- ! iu tnc case nave

sulBclent reasons for the frequent postponement

of the suit, but those in the dark look at it as a

provoking piece of business. Xorthumberla nl

rrt.
Relioioi s Servji-e- . The pastor of the M. K.

church, Rev. J. A. DcMoyer, will preach on the

relation of the christian to worldly amusements,

on next fciuiijMy evening, May 30. at 0 o'clock.

Decoration Dat. The following is the order
of exercises and route of procession for Satur-
day afternoon, May 29th, 1S75:

Opening piece by Karl Kirchntr's Silver Cornet
Band, while the different societies arc taking
position around music 6tand in Public Square.
Vocal music by Odd Fellow's Choir. Oration
by A. N. Bricc, Esq. Music by choir. Music
by baud, when the parade will form on Market
Square, head of column resting on Second street,
fronting on the river, in the following order:

1. Sunbury Band.
2. Soldiers of the late War.
S. Order of Red Men.
4. Patriotic Sons of America. Nos. 19, and

l!4.
5. Knights of Pythias.
6. Conclave.
7. American Mechanics.
8. Juuior American Mechanics.
9. Good latent Fire Company.

10. Sunbury Steam Firo Company No. 1.

11. Washington Slim Fire Co.
12. Boys in Blue, with Wreaths.
The route of procession will be out Market to

Front, up Front to Arch, out Arch to Fourth,
down Fourth to Chestnut, out Chestnut toFront,
down Front to Walnut, out Walnut to Fourth,
down Tourth to east gale of Cemetery. Column
march through cemetery to monument on west
side, and form on square. Prayer and singing.
Dirge by band while the Boys in Blue, divided
into four sqnads. will distr.bute the wreaths,
&.C., upon the graves marked by small flags.
Column will on Fourth Ftrect, in the
same order as it entered the cemetery, with all
the fire aparatus in ihej-ca- r of the column, and
then move up Fonrthto Market, out Market to
west gate or Square, file through west gate to
ccutre of Square, where column will masc.

The exercise of the day will conclude with a
Tew appropriate remark? and mtnie by the
band.

II. F. Mann, A. X. Bri.w, . E. Holl!n.-- n, F..

M. Bncher, L. II. Kasc, John K. Tonington, Dr.

C. M. Martin, T. B. Kuse, T. Burreil, V. Flecker,
William For-t-r- .

Asiluiit Marshal.
Marshals will report promptly o:i Mnrk'-- t

Square at 2 o'clock p. in.
J. J. Smith, Chief Marshal.

I. O. O. F. The following is :i synopsis of the
the statistical reports of Ihe subordinate En-

campments I. O. O. F. to the Grand Encamp-

ment of Pennsylvania :

Number of patriarchs at last report, 15,5:10 ;

admitted during the year, 1,227 ; reinstatements,
SS; admitted on card, 155; suspensions, 920;
withdrawn by card, SCO ; deceased, 141 ; expell-

ed, 15; present number of patriarchs, 15,fi74 ;

number encampments, 22C ; number or past
chief patriarchs, S.2S3 ; number of patriarchs
relieved. 1.SS3; widowed families relieved, 49;
patriarchs buried, 141 ; paid for relief of patri-

archs, ?44,8)3 25; paid for relief or widowed

families, $1,175 10; paid for relief of orphans,
'60; paid for burying the dead, 9,671; total
amouut paid tor relicr, f55,7G9 35; increased
amount or relief over that of the preceding
year, $2,259 OS; amonnt of annual session,

$107,029 73 ; decrease of annual receipts from

previous year, $10,521 C9 ; aggregated assets of
the subordinate Eucampraeiits of the State,
$265,222- 39 ; increase of assets over previous
year, $12,241 39.

II io ii SrnooL. Report or the standing of pu-

pils or the four weeks ending May 22 :

1st division.
Bacher Edward
Campbell Susie
Morgan Eugene
Rboadcs Walton
Schneider Laura

2d division.
Bucher John
Bouser Charles
C'jirn William
Campbell Mary
Ilartinan George
Heckert Charles
Harrison John
Heim William
Maliek William
Netf Phllbert
Snyder C. N.
Trowbridee Edward
Yarnell John

3n division.

Boyd Florence
Brooks Sailie
Gearhart Edward
Hill Ambrose
K rouse GcorE
Kessler Mary
Mills Jennie
Maitz Llzizie
Morgan Richard
Renu Georec
Scbaeffer Annie
Sylvis Ida
Wllver George

4TH WVlttlON.

Byerly Lulu
Bartholomew Em
Bouser Sam'l
Cooper trUia.
Friling Frances
Fetter Willie
Gray Emma
Gent her Mary
Grant Robt
Heim Oscar
Hendricks Martin
Kerlin Cares
Kline EUie
McClow Maggie
Mlllhouse Maggie
Purscll Minnie
Rothermel Lillie
Rolhermel Clara
Ryan Michael
Savidge W. G.
Smith Nassie
Simpson Mary

cafcholtz Anuic
Wcimer Amy
Wllver Edward
Young Gertrude

'
O C o

') M c
Z H C

95.4 0 7 0
7(1.5 2i 0 2
7.1.3 UK 3 2
93.2 0 11 9
95.8 0 0 0

53.9 0 1 7
21. 12 9 2
43.3 3 b 3
89. 0 0 0
90.5 10 4
90.6 0 1 7
t3.7 0 0 15
40.9 7 12 S

26.3 10 2 2
35.6 11 1 3

5 ? i5
55.3 5

H4.7 0 0
S.l 13 1

70.9 2 0
"

74.7 5 0 2
76.7 4 3
98.7 0 2 5

45.6 10 1 1

71.7 0 1 "
IJ0.9 2 :i 2
S4.9 I'l 3
s6.:: l
S.5 4 0 0
73.6 1; S R

:h. oo 3

97.4 0 2 6
70. 3 3 0
40.5 SVi 7 2

98.5 0 0 4
31.5 12'; 1

S1.5 0 1 10
'JS.5 0 1 1

.7 0 0 2
f5.5 9'.' S 6
S9.S 0 0 1

0 0 5
54. 5'i 3 2
55. !i 0 1

8.5 1 4 2

S. 0 1 7
57. 1 11 2
25.5 13' 0
VS. l:: 0 0
69.5 1 7 7
60. 3 1 13
84. 3 1 0
95.5 3 3 14

'
64. P'i 1 1

51. 4. 3 1

s'.. 0 0 3

51.5 11 1 -

Oscar Helm and Charles Heckert were present

every day during the whole terra of the High

School.

A Troi t Posh. Wc lately visited the tront

pond of Mr. Jacob Spots, in Lower Mahanoy,

and were much impressed with that gentleman's

line house and Ihe numerous conveniences

around his premises. Mr. Spots, some years

walled up a magnificent ppring close to

his residence, forming a miniature basin of cold

spring water. The pond is perhaps some t wenty

rect in length and about ten feel in wnuu. in

ibe centre, water as clear ns crystal, oons "p
through sand and gravel. In this enclosure

trout have been kept for some years, hut last

scasou many of them died, and but Tew remain.

They are real beauties. M r. Spots intends erect-

ing another pond for black bass on a largo soale.

His rami is well adapted for fish ponds with

pure water and never failing springs. Mr.

Spots is enjoying the fruits or hard labor in his

declining years with lux inks that a rrlnee may

well envy.

Tub way they honor young lawyers in Dan.

villc is stated iu the Intelligencer o last week as

follows i

Fisut Sawdcst Tmmpeks. A very amusing

incident happened during the Court proceedings

last Weduesday. It resulted in the two yoanjjeat

limbs ol the law nt this place delivering their

maiden speeches in Court under most embarrass
ing circumstances. Some poor devil who had
departed from the path or rectitude and Holcn a

psh was yanked np before mighty jjsticc that
the majesty of the law might be vindicated. But

ho had no counsel, no money, no Ash no noth-

ing. These aforesaid tyros were then appoint-

ed by the Court to conduct the trial on his be--

hair; but the honor was too much for these

otherwise valiant bar tenders and they vamosed,
leaving the law and the prisoner to care for

themselves. A bench warrant for their appre-

hension was given to a constable and, somewhat
Iu Ihe language or the Grand Iuquest, he was

directed to enquire for two bodies and bring

them into coort, to plead Ihe cause of "Injured

innocence." After devious wanderings, the offi-

cer found these disciples of Blackstone rolling

in sawdust In the basement of one of our drug

stores, evktently studying in a new role the vir

tues or anesthetics, chloroform, nitre, and ofW

stimulants. Surcharged with these, and actu

ated by a spirit to do or die iu this their virgin

effort, they donr.ed the legal harness, filled the

court room with a volume of sound, injustice

kicked the beam, aud the scaly client departed a

cleared man.

LEWisncitG Is beginning lo dispose of their

thieves In a summary way. Last week the fol-

lowing were seutenccd to Ihe Eastern Peniten-
tiary." Wm. Ritchie, 6 y?ars ; Wm. Harm, 3

yeatsj Sebastian Scarls, 3 years; Jackson
Woomcr I year and Td. Lcnbart 1 year. That

is doing very well for Union county, considering

that it was a local option conntv recently.

The Williamsport Gazette & Bulletin of May

22d has the following :

The Vote forGrand Warden. In theGrand
Lodge the vote for Grand Warden stood as fol-

lows : Mylcr, 2,103; Uhl, 504 ; Greenwood. 591;

Cornman, 773 ; Boyer, 2,264 ; Pinkeitou, 148.

As S. B. Boyer, of Sunbury,.reccived 161 more

votes than any other candidate, he was declared

elected. Notwithstanding this handsome en-

dorsement of a Sunbury man in such a sharp
coutest for the office, another Sunbury man,
siguing himself "A. N. B.," does not appear to

be happy, aud writes to the Daily la this lugu-

brious style :

"The hotel accommodations are Insufficient to
decently provide lor the ingress of population
for the week. It was with difficulty the under-

signed obtained enough to cat, and "balmy
sleep ;" what is balmy about it, must be obtain-

ed in a private house near the Crawford House."
When this unfortnnate Snnburyian comes up

again, "Uncle Billy" will put him in the magni-

ficently furnished bridal chamber, and he will

certainly return to the ancient borough, a happy

man.
Tho same paper of Ihe 24lh says :

"That Sunbury grumbler was named Brice."

HoitsK Thief Captured. On Sunday last,
'Squire Farnsworth committed to jail Patrick
Murlarchey, for stealing a horse from Jonas
Fry, of Upper Augusta township. The theft
was committed nt 10 o'clock on Saturday even-

ing. Mr. Fry heard the thief shut tho stable
door, and going out found his horse missing.

He took another horse aud followed the thief.
He was joined by Renbcn Hoover and they over-

took the thief before he had gone very Tar

When he round he was closely pursued, the

thicl left the horse stand iu the road and hid in
a fence corner, where he was soon found.

Daily.

Native Grape Wise. Wc refer our readers
to the card of Dr. Jos. Eyster, iu another part of
this paper, who is largely engaged in the manu-

facture of native grope wine. His wine is gain-

ing a wide reputation, uot only ns luxurious bev-

erage, but for medical purposes. Dr. Eyster is

supei intending the manufacture in person, and

all persons buving his native wine can feci as-

sured or a pure article.

Wr. are glad to learu that our esteemed friend'

L. G. Sticker, formerly of the United States
Hotel, of Milton, is nbout to take charge or a
hotel Iu Dauvi'.lc, called the Centennial Hotel.
His numerous friends throughout the State will,
no doubt, go to the "Centennial" on visiting the
borough of Danville, as Lou's reputation for

knowing how too keep a hotel has never been

doubted.

Esteuprising. Wc are glad lo notice that
the splendid team of the Steam Fire Engine Co.

No. 1, in charge or Capt. Henry Simpson, has
been employed by the citizens of Market street

to sprinkle the streets. A wagon, with a huge
tank and sprinkler attached, expressly construct-

ed, is now seen daily drawu through the street
settling the dust. While this steam lire engiuc

compauy is always ready to aid in saving pro-

perly from destruction by fire, they have also hit
upon a plan to alleviate suffering from dust, and
preventing perhaps much sickness. We can

also congratulate Ihe company upon securing a
man who they can depend upon for punctuality
in the pcrformnnre of duties assigned him.

Wm. J. Steele, of the firm of Steele & Bro.,
died at the City Hotel yeRterday, nt 4 o'clock, P.
M. The deceased was a native of New Loudon,

Chester county. He moved to this place In 1S66,

and, in connection with his brother, wus engag- -

ed in active business pursuits to within a short
time or his decease. Mr. Steele was a good citi-

zen, a kiud neighbor, a true 'riend, and a Chris-

tian gentleman. His death was not unexpected,
he having been nlflicted with inflammatory rheu-

matism Tor a nnmber of years, nnd had been

confined lo his room for the past fifteen weeks,

ne was born in ISIS, and at the time of his

death was fifty-seve- n years and three months of
age. The funeral will take place from the resi-

dence of his brother, in Purdytown,
(Friday) at 4 o'clock, P. M. The remains will

be interred in Pomfrct Manor Cemetery. Daily

of Thnriitit .

The P. & E. railroad shows iv gain of .i

on groas earnings for the mouth of April, W5,
over April. 1S74, and for the year a gain in net

earnings of $S1,227.
We are pleased to notice this fret, and predict

a still larger Increase of earning on this, and all

railroads, upon the resumption or work by the

now striking miners. Business generally Is

or self-force- d Idleness m
Grove,

lie n'ii lit"'"-. , .i... i.ir M l. ig of rose
lion ol coai, nnu no uivi- - "' , ,

planing and lumber mills runniuB iu w.---

u.,aif r. our merchants dolus thrivin.tr a trade
couuttv The

more. ol,iv per
Building,

of
sixly-oti- e loaded

-A

for time. Mason.c

j door

the j Weimeb nc(.n t0 city,
is Good.
timated :'.l cars beta
tones of store

OCR county prison at present coutaius nine- -

teen prisoners, eigluecn of hom arc awaiting

trial. Two nre charged with murder, with

rape bigamy. The balance are

with minor misdemeanors.

Tn Ai.E. On Monday while a j

young girl, daughter of Brady, or River-

side, was gathering wild flowers the

neighborhood or the Blue on the opposite

Bide ol the the was assaulted by a young

man, this named Gory. He

attempted to violate her but being fierce-

ly resisted, he beat the poor girl hi the face aud

about the head very brutally. A ot child-

ren appearing the raised nn alarm and

the villain was chased some four miles

and caught near the Liberty twp.

He was to the Sunbury jail Esquire

VauNoistran before whom he been

a charge of nnd battery attempt to

commit a rape. Danville

List of Letters remaining in Post in

Sunbury, May 1375;

H. John A. Mrs. f, C.

Evert, Theodore Helmbold, Daniel Hcilman,
Kate Houten, Jamf McDonald, David

Striue, John Mrs. Geo. Walker.
calling for Utters please they

arc
.1. J. SMITH, P. M.

BlRCLAisV. The store or F. J. Byrod

burglariously entered on Tuesday nigh', or this

week, and the money drawer relieved of the

change there the proprietor the

nevious when he store room.

thief guinea an by prying open

hall door of the building villi a nnd

thence through a back door to the stoic room.

The musi have been disturbed in opera

tions, els.: By roll's have been

greater.

Sociable. Another "soci.-.ble- " is appointed

by the ladie M. E. Church for Decora-

tion Day evening at heir church. Cake Ice

cream can b'; bad.

Below publish an official of the ap-

pointment of committee make arrange-

ments for the third or the Forty-sevent- h

Regiment Volunteers, on October 22,

the anniversary first Poco-tallg-

S, C, In this rcgimeut engaged.

hope committee, nnu

do oil power to entertain the veteians

and make their visit pleasant. They shou' l be

given a hearty welcome.

Quarters 47th Regimental i
Allentown, May 22, J

The following named members are hereby ap-

pointed as a committee of arrangements for the

third the regiment, to lie held at

gunbury, on the 22d of October next, viz

M. Hendricks, Oyster, John
Kremer, II. D. Wharton, with permis-

sion to ad If they so desire.
order of

J. P. GOBIN,
President.

W, J. Weixs,
Secret

To Correspondents. "Zenus," will please
make known to us, as we publish no
communications unless accompanied by lh
author's name.

Em'l Wilvert, has been I). D. G.

ratrlarch for Northumberland county, by differ-

ent Encampments iu this district.
Delegates to the Convention'.

Northumberland county was represented by

II. M. Oram, Esq., as senatorial, John
Youngman, Esq., and P. L. Hackeuberg, Esq.,
as Representative delegates in the Republican

State Convention, on Wcducsday last.

call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of Horace & Sons,
headed "A Great Offer." For a description of
Pianos see the following "Messrs Horace
Waters fc Sons have made improvements in

pianos were considered pretty nearly per-re- ct

before. By the use of a new scale and
treble, and by making their pianos square-gran-

they have secured the best tone, the best shape,
and tho lowest price at the uime time. They
warrant all their instruments for tlx year, nnd
give iost liberal facilities to those who wish to
pay iu installments. tut a t I Ghon'.cU,
X. Y.

Phila. ZV, Saturday 1st, 1S75-- 1

The tnagnificicnt subsription of $10,000 has
just been made the Centennial fuud by the
Singer Manufacturing- Company. This libera!
example cannot be too highly commended to tho
general emulation of other wealthy companies.

2t

A Rare Volvme. The Centennial Gazetteer
of the United States. By A. Von Stcinwchr, A.
M., author of "The Electric of School
Geographies," "Topographical Map of the U.

S.," etc.. Is a volume which commends itself t o

all wishiug information concerning our country.
It presents in readily accessible shape the results
of the late censns, and whatever is of value in
hundreds of geographical, statistical aud de-

scriptive works. It represents the labor of years
on the part of the author and a large corps of
assistants, an expenditure or nearly $20,000.
The country at each State, city, town and
township, Mic rivers and mountains,
are treated in separate articles, iu their alpha
betical places, and so as to bring to
reader the most desirable facts respecting each,

the gigantiq results of the firft one

huudrcd years of the greatest Republic the world
ever saw. Tho Work Is a National
and will prove as indispensable to every class as
a Webster's or Worcester's Dictionary. Pub-

lished by J. C. McCordy & Co., Philadelphia,
P.i. ; Cincinnati, Ohio Chicago, St.
Louis, Mo.

Cream at Wholesale. S. F. or
is now r jady to supply icalcrs with a

first-clas- s article or Ice Cream in any quantity
orders addressed to him by mail will receive

prompt attention. May 28, 4t.

Xo wonder that Smith ; of the
Excelsior Bool aud Shoe store, sell more boots

shoes than any other. Their elegant assort-

ment is such that please everybody. The
rew spring and styles are now open,

and arc uot surpassed for cither beauty or wear.

The public arc invited to and examine their
stock free of charge. Thy arc receiving
stock every week.

Pakasols! Parvsols! At Marx Bro.'s
Masonic Building, next door to Post Office, Sun-

bury, you can find the parasols, and
so cheap that will be astonished. The

should not fail to call purchasing else-

where.

Keening Teleyrajih, May 8, 175.
The Centennial A Large bi nr ription.

A subscription of $10,000 has just been added to
the Centennial fund oy the Singer Sewing Ma-

chine Manufacturing Company. Every indus-

trial institution in tuc country is interested in

the great Exhibition, aud those of the the larger
class, It is expected, respond in chorus
In the contribution. 2t

Diieses! Dresses! newest and finest

styles of ladie' aud children's dresses, the
are respectfully invited to call and examine them,

s.UrvWl v;a?l'W-.U'JiixorTiJi- ce taken
ir.-r- , next door to Post Office, Sunbnry. ' it.

and Other Flowers. A of

our who pay considerable attention to the

cultivation of flowers, have recently discovered

that Ihe place to purchase roses and other flow-

er', at very prices, U at the nursery of "Din-gc.- o

fc Conrad, nurserymen and rose growers,''

::::: : , he 1
I West Chester county,

I
a. ine grow

ls a siiecialtv with this firm, nnd

h, I westto roses and other flowers at trreat'.y

duced prices.

:., f, ,i. wi10ie be prosperous, glove ! Gloves ! best Kid Gloves,

! and the cry of "hard times" heard no j tnc dollar pair, at Marx it Hro.

sonic next door io ro?i imcc

itr.w Covl. hundred

and Ions c.irs with coal " ',"
"

the Sha.no- - F.MiwoiDUin ! Emuuoidlkif.,, new lot
received at Sunbury yesterday, over

than of Embroideries at lower than vvcv, J'
kin Railroad. This is a larger shipment

A received by Marx Bro Bu.ldsng.
j

ha. been made in one day a long

large portion or the coal will I shipped from next to Post Office, Snnbury. t.

here by canal to Baltimore, and remainder r hM the and
consigned to different pointsly rail. It is es- - . tmm..,- - tnck of Drv

; thai the contained nbout 4: r;,r.t5 r;roCc.ir- -, .c, which are now
coal. j crcn(.rt nt tiis oo Market street. Having

. - i , , . .,.,,.,
j

j

two j

and two with j

charged

Damn.. Oi last,
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purchased h' goods ai panic pnoto, iir i tu.i

I

to give his customers the benefit or a larger re-

duction than can be had elsewhere. Ho invites

all to come and esamiue his sfqpk and priof.

Pr.KSONS who Vnh to weartheir shoes straight

should read Lyon's advertisement in another

column.

New Goods. Miss M. L. uossior uas again
replenished her stock of millinery goods. Ladies

will Bud the latest New York and Philadelphia-style-

at her store on Fourth street.

F.vfr Bloomim: Uo.es. Messrs. Dlngee &

Conard Co., of West Grove, Pa., are now

over blooming roses at most reasonable

rates. We advise all who desire these fine roses

to send for n catalogue without dday.

Tliaakx "From tl Depth or the
Heart."

Wellington-- , Lorain Ce., O., Aug. 21, 171.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :

Dear Sir Your mediciiies, Golden Medical
Discoverv, Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, have
proved of the greatest service to me. Six months
aio no one thought that I conld possibly live
long. 1 had a complication of d'weiises,

nr.i-iilu-
. ir.nnlfesilntr iiseli In eriipuoua aud

great blotches on my head that made such sores

that I could not have my hair combed witlioiu
causing me much suffering ; alo causing swol-

len glands, toiiills enlarged, enlarged "or thick
neck," aud large and numerous boils. I also
suffered from a terrible Chronic Catarrh, and in
ract I was so diseased that me was a oumen io
nut. I had tried many doctors with no benefit.
I finally procured one-thir- d diuen bottles of your
Golden Medical Discovery and one doz.m Sage's
Catarrh Remedy and commenced their uso. At
first 1 was badly discouraged, but after taking
Tour bottles of the Discovery 1 began to improve,
and when I had taken the remaining I was mil.
In addition to the use of Discovery I applied a
solution or lodiue to the Goitre or thick neck,
as you udvlse in pamphlet wrapping, and it

disappeared. Your Discovery U cer-

tainly the most wonderful blood medicine eter
invented. I thank God aud you, from the depths
of my heart, for the great good it has done me.

cry giaiuiuiij,
Mrs. L. CHAFFEE.

Most mcdicieinc which are advertised as blood
purifiers and liver medicines contain either mer-

cury, in somo form, or potassium und Iodine
variously combined. Ail oi iucsu ugeun im
strong touccnev to break down the blood cor-

puscles, and debilitate and otherwise permanent-
ly Injure the human system, and should there-
fore be discarded. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discoverv. on the other hand, being composed
or the fluid extracts of native plants, barks and
roots, will in no case produce injury, its effects
being strengthening and curative only. Sarsn-iwiil- a.

which used to enjoy quite a reputation
a a blood purifier, is a remedy of thirty years
ago, and may weli give place aa it U doing, to
the more positive and valuable vegetable altera-
tives which later medical investigation nnd dis-

covery has brought to light. In Scrofula or
Kintt's Evil, White Swelling", Ulcers Erysipelas,
Swelled Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations,
Indolent Inflammation, Mercurial affections,
Old Sores. Eruptions of the Skin and Sore Eyes
as in all other blood diseases Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery has showu its great remedial
powers, curing the most obstinate and intracta-
ble cases. Sold by all dealers in medicines.

Cila rlbo Lamb, Essayist, denounced :U spirit-nou- s

liquors as "Wet Damnation." Poor fel-

low ; he knew whereof he spake, by sad ex-

perience, and If living, would apply the same to
Alcoholic Excitants, advertised as Chrealls. But
there is oi Tonic and Alterative in existence
the best the world has ever known which con-

tains no alcohol. It is Dr. Walker's Califou- -

NK VlFOK BlTTFF. 'T

IU91HCSS

n - n Pir Dav st home. Terms tree. Address
) TO Cf 'ZU ). SnjiitON it ., Portland, Maine

Jan. 22, In' -ly.

When you go to Philadelphia, stop nt
the Allegheny House, No. 812 and 814,
Market St. Kc-fitte- &c,
by A. Beck, Proprietor, and price only $2
per day.

Straw Hats, trinmcd and nutiimmed, a large
assortment, and at the lowett prices at Marx &

Bro's., Masonic building, Sunbury.

Clover Seed wanted by G. B. Cadwalladcr,
Central Drug Store, Sunbnry, Pa.

A Wilcox & Gibus Sewing Machine, entirely
new and of the best make, cau be had cheap by
applying at this oflice.

Spuing Hats. A large assortment of Spring
and Summer Hats have jusi been received at S

Faust's Hat Store, on Market square, Sunbnry.
Stylish Hats of tha latest fashion arc sold nt the
most reasonable prices.

Tin: light running "i)0Mix;c" Sewing ma-
chine, on account of its many points of superi-
ority, has a better demand than any other mann-ra- cl

ured, and takes the lead with the public over
machines long regarded as the best. Also the
new Groven and Baker sewing machine not sur-
passed by any other. Orders for these machines
will be promptly filled by Miss Caroline Dalius,
agent.

Tarlor Organ Miss C. Dalius is the agent fot
the sale or Parlor Organs, Pianos, and all kinds
of musical Instruments. The very best Instru-
ments are rnrnished on short notices at prices
to suit times, fall or address,

C. DALIUS,
No. 93, Market St.. Snnbury.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered Tor years from

Xcrvoui Debility, Premature Decay, and all the
effects of youthful iudiscretion will, for the sake
of suffering humanity, send free to all who ueed
it, the recipe and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wish-
ing to profit by the advertiser's experience can
do so bv addressing in perfect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEX,
dcc.25,74.-6r- n. 42 Cedar St., New York.

TO C'OXKl JIPTIVEJi.
The advertiser having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire
it, he will send a copy of the prescription used,
(free of charge), with the directions for prepar-
ing and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
&c. Parlies wishing the prescription will please
address Rev. E. A. WILSON,

194 Penn St., Williamsburgh, New York.
iIcc.25,'74-6ti- .

Obstacles

fl0tttls.

to Marriage.
Happy Relief for Tonng Men from the effects

of Errors and Abuses in early life. Manhood,
restorep. Impediments to Marriage removed.
New methed of treatment. New and remarka-
ble remedies. Books and Circulars sent free,
in sealed envcloper. Address, HOWARD AS-

SOCIATION, 419 N. Niuth 81., Philadelphia,
Pa., an Institution having a high reputation Tor
honorable conduct aud professional skill.
May 2?. 1S75. ly.

SIMH RY HARliETS.
SrsBi-RT-

, May 27, 1875.

Grain Wheat per bushel $1.00(1.20
" prime white 1.12(1.25

live per bush 7.V3S0
Corn " 7.Vi$S0

" Oats " .r)060
Fi.or n Extra Family pr bid 5.00(7.00

Common 5.50(5,7.00
Buckwheat 4.00

Feed Corn & Oats Chop pr 100 lb 1.5O2.0O
Shorts Si Mixture 1..VX&1.75

Potatoes, Ac per bushel 80fi l.00
Provision Ham per lb 1620

Shoulder pr lb 14(18
Bacon pr lb 10(L12
Beef, retail pr ll 14W20
Veal. do do 1018
Dried Beer pr lb 25($30

Pori.TKT Chickens, dressed pr lb 12fel5
Do. live weight 10(12

Butter Prime per lb 30(?y35
Eor.s Per dozen 14((il6

SHERIFF'S SI EES.
TY Virtue of certain Writs of Fieri Facias
ijuviirTTHeia, huu'i uih ui v.. ......
mon Plea of Northumberland county, and to
mo directed, will be exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, nt the Conrt House, Iu Ihe Bo-

rough of Snnbury, Pa., on
Thnrs!ay,t!e 3d day of June. 1S75,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following pro-

perty, to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate iu Point
township, Northumberland county, Pennsylva-
nia, bounded and described as follows; B.'gir;-nin- .'

.it a ston.? corner of this and George Gar- -

mau's land and on a line of W. iighow'a land ;

..n,l.virf,ir(r(.saniraruaceswouldbeinM,' forty-on- e perchesone and a fourth degrees,
to a stone; thence by land or Charles Morgan,
or part or this tract, north seventy-eigh- t and a
half degrces.cnst forty-eig- perches to a stone ;

thence by the same north one ard ;i fourth de-

grees, east twenty-eigh- t perches to a stone ;

riiene.; bv tho same south sixty-seve- n and a half
i decrees, "east sixteen perches to a stone ; thence
bytbe same nt.rth one aud a fonrth degrees, east
forty eight and six tenths perches to a stone:
thence by land, late or Jas. Lelghow, souih
thirty-seve- and a fourth degrees. west forty-nin- e

and two-tenth- s perches to a stone ; thence by
land of V. Lelghow due west thirty-tw- o and uinc-- 1

. .i.. i. ... ... .tno fhi y.I'ip. nf lu'vmnin""- -leillUS pi'lVUCO . ..- - ......
containing fourteen acres nnr. one nunurcu aim
sixteen perches, strict measure ; ns the property
of JOHN GUIER.

ALSO,
A certain lot or piece or ground sitn'ite in the

Borough or Mt. Carmel, County or Northum-
berland, and State or Pennsylvania, known and
designated on the plan or plot of said borough

ir.t number eiirht. in block number thirty-on- e,

fronting on Oak street twenty-fiv- e feet, and ex- - j

tending back that width oue hnndred and fifty
feet to Apple street, with the appurtenances con- - j

sisting ot a two-stor- frame dwelling house with (

kitchen attached, a stable and wagon-she-

Also, a certain lot or piece oi ground siuiam i

as aforesaid, known and designated on the plan
or plot of said borough as lot number fourteen, ',

in block number flftv, fronting on Hickory street I

twenty-fiv- e feet, and extending bacK that width
ono hundred and llf.y feet to Apple street; as
the propertv of E. B. 8TILLWAGNER. ,

ALSO,

A certain tract or piece of land situate iu bha-mok- ln

township. County of Northumberland,
aud State of Peunsvlvania, bounded and de-

scribed at follows, to wit : Beginning at stones,
thence by lands ot Dr. J. B. Masscr, north

and three-fourt- h degrees, east thirty-eig-

and flve-tcnt- perches to stones ; thence
by lands of Allen A. Moody, north fourteen and
one-ha- lf degrees, west eighty-seve- n and six-tent-

perches to stones ; thence by lands of
Michael M. Sobcr.sonth sixty-thre- e and one-ha- lf

degrees, west thirty-nin- e nnd two-tent- perches

to stones; and thence by lauds of Ofcediah
Campbell, south fourteen tod pue-ba- lf deree
east eighty perches to the place or beginning,
containing twenty acres ano imy one
strict measure, foul acres of which are cleared

.1 ! 1

ami iiui'ioivut
Also, The following lots or pieces

. or ground j

situate in the borough of Shamokin, County and ;

State aforesaid, known and designated on the
plau of said borough as lot number three, in

block number twenty-fou- r. Lots one and two In

block number seventy three ; lot five in block
seveuty-seve- n ; lot six in block foity-scvc- with
the appurtenances consisting of a one and half
story dwelling house ; lot five in block one hun-

dred and seven ; lot nine iu block one hundred
ninctv-nhi- c ; ns the property or VALETINE

FAG ELY".
ALSO,

A two-stor- y dwelling house, having a front of
twenty two feet apd a depth of sixteeu feet, lo-

cated on a lot or piece ol" gsouud situate in the
borough of Shamokin, County of Northumber-
land, and State of Pennsylvania, numbered three
f3), in block seventy (70), having a front on
Seventh street of twenty five (35) feet, and a
depth of one hundred and fifty feet j as the pro-

perty or L.EVI D. MILLER, owuer or reputed
owner and contractor.

Seize 1, taken Ir. execution and to be sold by

Sheriff's office, Sunbury, May 14, 1875.

To Whom It May Concern.
rpiIIS Is to uotify all to whom It may codocrn,
X that I have purchased of W. II. Delcamp,

on the 27lh of April, 1875, tho .following pro-

perty nnd loaucd the same to said Delcamp at
my pleasure : 1 Black Horse, 1 Black Mare, I
Bav Horse, t Dun Horse, 6 sets heavy Harness,
1 Heavy Wagon and Log Chains. All person
are warned not to purchase or interfere with the
above property without my permission.

E. DOUDEN.
Lykcus, May 4. ISi.j ,

C ' 'FA C? 1 A lrdav. AKutH wanted. Allclasses
IU 0"f working people of both imm,

young nnd old, make more money st work for n, in
their own Incalilfs, during their ire rooDfuts, of all
ih. time. Ihan at miv IhinB elae. We offer employment
that will pav hnndsomely for every hours work. Full
partionlars'termR, kc, sent free. Now U the time.
Iinn't look for work or b'.tiam't elsewhere, until yon
have learned what a offer. . Stinhom k Co.. Port
Uud, Maine. Jan. 8. 18... lr.

iV anna who contemplate making contracts with news-

papers fr Ihe insertion of advertisements, should send
23 eenta to tleo. P. Howell k Co., 41 Park Row, Hew
York, for their PAMPHLET-BOO- (ninety-seTent- y ni

ivmtainiiiir Hats of over 3000 newspapers and eati--
matea, showing the coat. Advertisements taken for
leadiiie naneram Biany States at a tremendous redac
tion from publinhrre" rateB. Qrr tub book.

,Ian. S, 1875. It.

GREATER INDUCEMENTS THAN EVER.
NOW OFFERED AT

CAS HSJT.O RE .

We are now offering our large and well selected winter slock ot Dry Goods, Groceries, &e., at a
still further reduction from the astonishingly low prices we lately offered, in order to make room
for the largest stock of Spring Goods ever brought to this section of the country.

Our motto is "CASH, CASH, QUICK SALE AND VERY SMALL PROFITS." W do not
want those who do pay lo pay for those who do not pay.

We give below a few qtiotations.;it which price;
mere ! no misprint about it.

Brown Muslin, Applcton, "A,"" " 4-- 4 Augusta
" " 4--4 Peppnell
" " 4-- 4 Lawrence
" " Augusta
" " Good 10-- 4 Sheeting

Bleached " 4-- 4 New York Mills
" " 4-- 4 Warasutta
" " 4-- 4 Hill

" ?' TTin

Ginghams,
44

Prints,
44

Dress Goods,

AIpaoMs and

4-- 4 as as Frint of the loom
4-- 4 Good
42 inch Pillow Casing
Good Ginghams
Lancaster Ginghams- -
Good
Best Prints..
Good Delaines .. .

Flannels wc defy
be convinced.

NOTION'S
Best Spool Cotton 70 cents per dozen, per spool ' Ce, p.

Good Ladies' Neckties
Alpaca Braid
Good Corsets
A lot of Embroideries, very low.
Fine towels "per dozen '.. (a
Ladies' Hose, .".".V"1"

Hose, good
Childrens' trood """.""''"."".T."""
Ladies' and Mens gloves, very cheap.
Mens' Shirts apd Drawers .
Carpet Chain sold lower than anybody else sells it.

w

Good Sugar
Gooft Brown Coffee

GROCERIES:
per lt

Best Brown Coffee (Arbuckles) in packs
Good Green Coffee per lo
Good Green Tea "...
Good Black Tea "...
Babbit's best Soap
Good Soap
Good Raisins per lb
Molasses wc defy competition.
Trophy Tomatoes 31b cans
Ham and Shoulder lower than elsewhere.

50 barrel ofJIiickfrel just received, nnd offered very low.
A full and csmpiete of goods at corresponding prices. Call and see ns. It will eertaiuTvvon.

CLEMENT DISSINCER.
Dry Good Grocery Jobbers, Market St., SUNBURY P 'February 26, 1875. mo's.

J C". OOBIX,

ATTTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office on east Market street, opposite the City
Hotel, Sunbury, Pa.

Prompt and carefnl nltcjfion raid to convey-
ancing. .

May 14, 1875. tf.

Keport ofThe First Xntional Bankor Snnbury, Pa.
Report of the condition of "The First National

Bank of Sunbury," at the Borough of Snnbury,
in the State of Pennsylvania, at the close of bu-

siness, on the 1st day of May, A. D. 1ST5:
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts ?205,114 4
U. S. Bonds lo secure circulation 200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure deposits 50,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages- - 350 00
Due from approved and reserve

agents
Dne from other National Banks
Due from State Banks and bankers...
Current expenses and taxes paid
Checks and other cash items includ-

ing "Protest account"
Bills of other National Banks.
Fractional currencv, (including nick

els) ".

Legal-tend- notes
Redemption fund with U.S.Trea3(5.0
of circulation)

"LIABILITIES."
Capital Stock paid in
Snrplit Fund
fit her undivided profits
National Notes Tjuttaudin
State Bunk Notes outstanding....
Diviileml I'nnaid

36.453 23
27.(rWS 27
47,256 03

4,793 55

23.279 00

97S 55
72,000 00

0A000 DO

00
3S.0O0 00
33,036

151,200 00
5.9S5 00
2,120 CS.... no.

Individual Deposits subject to cnecx- - -'- X
United Deposits 30,878 C3

Deposits of U. S. disbursing officers- - 1S3 00
Hup tn ilher National Banks 5I.S55 49

One to State Brinks and Btinkcri 1,S42 OS

?769,351 2

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
Cor ntt of Northumberland, ss.

I. Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of the above
nnmori Bnlmnnlv that the above

general assortment Ladies DrtMGon,1

and belief.

good

States

Signed-- 1 S. PACKER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before nic, this lUfh

of May, 1S75.
Signed Em'l Wilvert, Notary Pnblic.

Correct Attest
Signed, WM. GREENOUGH.

WM. II. WAPLES,
" J. B. PACKER.

Sunbury, May 14. 175.

j
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.T200,000
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Direetors,

Spring & Summer Goods.
XF.W! XEWJ! SEWI!!

at
Itcetl. Itrother fc KeashoItz'M

Cheap Store.
Market Street, Sunbnry, Pa.

1RF.SM GOODS,
The Latest Stti.es asi Best alitt,

comprising all the novelties in fabric ant, shade.

Full of Notions,
which are being sold ntthe lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

queensware, glassware, and wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazo.l and common, always on hand.

B.GOTS AND SHOES

MEN, WOMEN AND CFIILDREN.

READ CLOTIIIXG,

all sizes and the latest style.

an
to refer

iree
to

The prices nepaiu lor an nw i

produce.
By strict attention to business keeping at

all the most stock, selling at
thelowest hope to a f jll
patronage,

HEED BROTHER & SEASHOLTZ.
Sunbury, 1875.

AUniinifttrator'a Xotiee.
(Estate Jacob W. Wilvert, deceased.)

la riven that letters ad'

late of the borough of Pa., deceased.
indebted to estate are requested

to muke Immediate and those
claims to authenticated, for
set tl em cut.

EM L WlLYLKi ,
Administrator.

Snnbury, '75

3JISS L. SHISSLER,
Snnbury, Fa.

Hats and Bonnets,

competition,

Assortment

Fall anfl Winter
choicest shades kinds

of goods in store,

GENTS' NECKTIES, HANDKERCHIEFS,
Call and see them.

iEW YORK TRIBUNE.
The Leading Americas Kern-pape-

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

Daily, year, y, $3. Weekly,

Tr to the Subscriber. Copios
and Advertising Kale Free. clubs of 3u or
more, only postage paid. Addrens Tiubvsh,
New

s any and all may buy for the ready money.

,....(?.

line

.(S.

... 11)?; tent.
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Call and ee s and

good
Mens'

Hose,
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50

1 00
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cents.
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45

8
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15
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stock
pav
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and X
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Bank

swear

FOR

merit

ITS.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFEX & CASKET WORKS.

Front St., above Race,
SUNIJVRY, PEN2TA,

rpHE nndersigued having established a CoffinX Casket Manufactory, at the above place,
are now prepared to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, the trade (rcnerallv

Coffins and Caskets

Of Ihe best and latest patterns and finished io
the best style. Their diflerent patterns including
both Coffin and Casket shapes are of
WALXUT CHERRY, CIIESTX

Imitation of Romcood and Cherry,
and all other styles, made of the hett materia!
and ; work done bv tho man
workmen. yr

1'1"'"1'-- ' an1 CofliB9 3C.ute''"
The patronage of the trade a solicited. ienl

Tor PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRYLING, BO WEN TAG EL.
Sunbury, April 30, lST5.-t- f.

Special Notice to Ladies.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

SPRIXU auil SiHflLR
DRESS GOODS.

( Fancy Goods-an- Notions jnst opened at Miss
Kato Black 9 store, .Market square.

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GINGHAMS,

statement is true to the best of my knowledge and a of

dav

I.

Qi

of of

and

81,

All

Square,

Jan,

and

Gents' Gloves, Neckties, H'Jndkerehl-t'- s, Ac.
Fall Assortment ofSoaps,

rerforaery, Ribbons, Flowers. Faihrs snl
Trimmings.

Ladies r.re invited call and examine
lar?e stock. MISS KATE BLACK.

May 1375.

LIGHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC.

The "Domestic."
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

in all its parts nnd processes. It U
easily understood ; familiarity with its

quickly acquired, and it needs any
practice special skill in the operator.

The superior advantages obtain, the "Do-
mestic" are mainly :

1. Light Running.
2. no Caina o fcLear Wheels.
S. Perfect Stitch Dcnble-threa- d Lock StiUh
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
6. Great range of Work.
7. Ease Operation.

V Hf4 nnt that tl IV!ti'' !ilh
Machine worthy ot public favor. V admit
there are some possessing real and acknow-
ledged ; bol do claim, and prepared

'

to demonstrate, that tho "Domestic" has
excellences that render it JixUleilly mtperior to
any other Machine now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for her-
self into Its merits when she buys a machine
This is Important purchase, uot to care-
lessly made ; one that will iutlocuce her com-
fort, probably for a long time. With a Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will And fcer sewing
become a pleasant exercise skill and taste, in-

stead a slow manual drudgery ; she will have
the time and strength add beamy and eleganee-t-o

work in which before she has been oblitt
content with bare ntllitr.

CAROLINE DALIUS, Agent,
Sunbnry, Pa.

AMERICAN CYC'LOP.EDIA.

t OUR. 1 The eleventh volume of this valuable work is
, now ready. The work when complete will con- -

A constant supply of western white wlia.it flour tain 16 volumes. It is a library in itself, and
a speciality. should be in every household. Aa of

The public are Invited call and examine onr jtg value and interest we to the follow-Goo- ds

of charge. Onr motto is "Quick j j, .

Sales and Small Profits," and please all. j AM0N0 THE articles asd cosTBinrTOKS T the
highest win

and
times complete

prices, we hars of

May

fcunbury.

payment, having
them, duly

May

Market

For wear.
ribbons,

always

foatoge
Weekly,

York,

cents.

furnish

finish rxrwtpnc.!

Sunbnry,

TOE

machine
action

hardly

Quietness

merit
many

herself

evidence

country
IlETEXTH VOLUME.

Meteorology, Prof. Cleveland Abbe, Wash-
ington, (Olii Probabilities.)

Mint Money, by Henry Carey Baird, Pbila
delpbia.

Methodism, by Prof. W. Bennett,
Missions, Foreign (Protestant), by Rev.

Charles Bush,
Mineralogy, by Prof. John Chnrch.

Mercury Medicine), by Prof. H. Clarke,
M.

Molecule, by Prof. Josiah Cooke.
Mortgage, other legal articles, by Hon.

LN ministration having been granted to the M. Coolcy,
undersigned ou the estate Jacob w. wiivcri, i Marrow, and

persons said

present

Ot.

I '
of

of
of

The of and nil
Millinery

&C.

THE
SlQa 11

Specimaa
in

$i Tht
. ly.

n

&

of
la

ftnt

are

bv
D. C.
and

D. Dv

P. I. D.
A.

(in E.
D.

P.
and T.

--L.
medical and physiological arti

cles, by Prof. C. Dalian, M. D.

10

10

13

12

10

cents.

to

A

to mv

7,

of

we

an be

of
of

to
ta

C.

D,

of

7,

J.

M

j?

Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missouri,
and other articles in American geography, by
Eaton S. Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles in materia medica, by Robert T. E.Jt?s,
M. D.

Mikabo, by Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. D.,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mechanics, by Charles L-- Hogeboom, M. D.
Manganese, and other chemical articles, by Prof.
C. A. Joy.

Hasjustrecievedalargeandcleganta-sortmen- t pKe.td m'd
Microscope, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stevens

Institute.
Mineral Deposltes, by Prof. J. S. Newberry.

LL. D., Columbia College, New Tork.
Missions, Foreign (Roman Catholic), and

other articiles in ecclesiastical history by Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sea, by Count L. F. de Ponr-talc- s.

Moon, and other astronomical articles, by
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., London.

Mennonites, by Prof. A. Ranscbenbnscb.
Mercury, Metallurgy (Ore Dressing and

Mine, by Rosslter W. Raymond.
Melnnchthon, Plillipp, by Prof. Philip Scbaff,

D. D.
Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
article, by Prof. George Thurbcr.

Moab, and other archaeological, oriental, and
nhllr!nrivi1 .rtlelna hv Pmf. (3. A. . Van RhTTl.


